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No. 2007-30

AN ACT
HB1O

Amending Title 42 (Judiciary and Judicial Procedure)of the Pennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutes, providing for compensationof judges, for exclusive
jurisdictionof SupremeCourtandfor theCriminal JusticeEnhancementAccount;
andmakingrelatedrepeals.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Chapter 17 of Title 42 of the PennsylvaniaConsolidated
Statutes is amendedby addinga subchapterto read:

SUBCHAPTERC
COMPENSATION

Sec.
1741. Compensationofjudges.
1742. Exclusivejurisdiction ofSupremeCourt.

§ 1741. Compensationofjudges.
(a) Basesalaries.—Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof law to the

contrary:
(1) A personwho is electedor appointedto a term asajustice ofthe

Supreme Court, judge of the Superior Court, judge of the
CommonwealthCourt,judgeofa court ofcommonpleas,judgeofthe
PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court,judgeofthe PhiladelphiaTraffic Court
or magisterialdistrictjudge aftertheeffectivedateofthissectionshall
receivea salary that is equalto thesalarypayableto personswho held
thatparticularjudicial officeon the dayprior to the effectivedate of
this sectioiz,plus $1 and any applicable cost-of-living adjustmentor
adjustmentsundersubsection(b).

(2) A personwho servesa term as ajustice of the SupremeCourt,
judge ofthe SuperiorCourt,judgeofthe CommonwealthCourt,judge
ofa courtofcommonpleas,judgeofthePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court,
judgeofthe PhiladelphiaTraffic Courtor magisterialdistrictjudge on
theeffectivedateofthissectionshall receivea salary thatis equalto the
salarypayabletopersonsholding thatparticularjudicial office on the
dayprior to theeffectivedateofthissection,plus$1 andanyapplicable
cost-of-livingadjustmentor adjustmentsundersubsection(b).
(b) Cost-of-livingadjustments.—

(1) For the 12-monthperiodbeginningJanuary1, 2008, andeach
January 1 thereafter, the annual salaries for persons subject to
subsection(a)(1) or (2) shall beincreasedby thepercentage.change,if
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any,in the ConsumerPrice Indexfor All Urban Consumers(CPI-U)
for thePennsylvania,NewJersey,DelawareandMarylandareafor the
mostrecent12-monthperiodfor whichfiguresare officially reportedby
the United StatesDepartmentof Labor, Bureau of Labor Statistics,
immediatelyprior to thedatetheadjustmentisdueto takeeffect.

(2) In no eventshall deflation result in a negativecost-of-living
adjustmentto a salaryundersubsection(a)(1) or (2).
(c) Limitation.—

(1) Nojusticeofthe SupremeCourt shall receiveanyannualsalary
insofaras thatsalary is basedon any increasein the basesalary ofa
circuit cèurtjudge ofthe United StatesCourtofAppealsthat occurs
afterthe effectivedateofthis section.

(2) Nojudgeofthe SuperiorCourt or CommonwealthCourt shall
receive any annual salary insofar as that salary is based on any
increasein thebasesalaryofajudgeofthe UnitedStatesDistrict Court
thatoccursaftertheeffectivedateofthissection.

(3) Nojudgeofa court ofcommonpleasor PhiladelphiaMunicipal
Court~,Philadelphia Traffic Court or magisterial district judge shall
receiveanyannualsalary insofarasthatannualsalary isbasedon any
increasein the basesalary of a United Statesmagistratejudge that
occursaftertheeffrctivedateofthis section.

§ 1742. Exclusivejurisdiction ofSupremeCourt.
The PennsylvaniaSupremeCourt shall haveexclusivejurisdiction to

hear anychallengeto or to rendera declaratoryjudgmentconcerningthe
constitutionalityof this subchapter.The SupremeCourt is authorizedto
take such action as ii deemsappropriate, consistentwith the Supreme
Court retainingjurisdiction oversucha matter, tofindfactsor to expedite
a final judgmentin connection with such a challengeor requestfor
declaratoryrelief

Section2. Title 42 is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
§ 3575. Criminal JusticeEnhancementAccount.

(a) Establishment.—Thereis establishedwithin the State Treasurya
restricted account to be known as the Criminal JusticeEnhancement
Account.Theaccountshallbe comprisedofall ofthefollowing:

(1) Costsofprosecutionimposedpursuantto subsection(b).
(2) Finesstatutorilydesignatedbysubsection(c) to theaccount.

(b) Costs of prosecution.—Inaddition to any other costs of
prosecution,an assessmentin the amountof$50 shall be imposedand
directedto theaccountin eachjudicialproceedingwhere:

(1) thedefendantacceptsAcceleratedRehabilitativeDisposition;
(2) the defendantis convictedofor entersa plea ofguilt or nob

contenderefor a felony, misdemeanorof the first degree or
misdemeanorof the seconddegreesetforth in 18 Pa.(2.5. (relating to
crimesandoffrnses);or
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(3) the defendantis convictedofor entersa plea ofguilt or nob
contenderefor a violation ofsection13(a)(16) of the actofApril 14,
1972 (P.L.233, No.64), known as The Controlled Substance,Drug,
DeviceandCosmeticAct.
(c) Designatedoffenses.—Anyfinesimposedfor thefollowingoffenses

under18Pa.CS.shall bedirectedtotheaccount:
Chapter41 (relating toforgery andfraudulentpractices)otherthan

summaryoffrnsesundersection4105(relatingto badchecks).
Chapter47 (relating to bribery andcorruptinfluence).
Chapter49 SubckA (relating toperjury andfalsification in official

matters).
Chapter57 (relating to wiretappingandelectronicsurveillance).
Chapter76 (relating to computeroffenses).

(d) Distribution from account.—Themoney in the account is
appropriatedupon approval of the Governor to.fulfill the provisionsof
section1401(p)of the act ofAugust9, 1955(P.L.323,No.130), knownas
The CountyCode.

Section3: Repealsareasfollows:
(1) As muchof section2.1 of theact of September30, 1983 (P.L.160,

No.39), known as the Public Official CompensationLaw, that is
inconsistentwith theadditionof42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17 Subch.C is repealed.

(2) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(3)
is necessaryto effectuatetheadditionof42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 17 Subch.C.

(3) Theprovisionsof 42 Pa.C.S.Ch. 18,addedJuly 7, 2005 (P.L.201,
No.44), repealedNovember 16, 2005 (P.L.385, No.72) and repeal
declaredunconstitutional905 A.2d 918 (Pa.2006),arerepealed.
Section4. This,actshalltakeeffect asfollows:

(1) Theadditionof 42 Pa.C.S.§ 3575 shalltakeeffect in 120 days.
(2) Theremainderof this actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The13th dayofJuly, A.D. 2007.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


